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WHY WE ARE
AT WAR WITH '

GERMANY
By

EPHRAIM DOUGLASS ADAMS
Executive Head, History Depart-

ment
Leland Stanford Junior University

THE NATION AND MORAL. DUTIES
The rulers of Germany believe that

they have the right to prevail over all
other nations. They also bellove that
the power of the stato Is the only ob-
ject for which its rulers should strug-pie- .

Still further, they believe that
moral principles and Ideas have no
place in determining the actions of
the state, since the solo duty of tho
state is to get power. This is Gor-
man political philosophy. American
political philosophy, from the very be-
ginning of our Institutions, has op-
posed this theory, and now In this war
Is fighting against It For tho Ger-
man theory necessarily carries with It is
utter denial of the claims of moral
feeling, of international right, of hu
man decency and chivalry. of

The German historian. Treltschke
at whose feet prlncea and rulers sat,
eageny absorbing his teachings, de-
voted his life to spreading this gospel
of Poicer. It is trua. he said sneer-lngl-

that "a stock of inherited con- - art
ceptions of Integrity nnd morality is to
a necessity for government," (useful,
that subjects cf the state be obedient).
out "the end all and bo all of a
state is Power," "The stato is the
sole judge of the morality of its own
actions. It is, In fact, above morality,
.or. In other word, whatever Is nec-
essary

of
Is moral."

From this it follows. In International
rolatlons, that there Is no rule or

. guide to conduct except t.

In this present war a follower of
Treltschke, one of the leading commo-

n-school educators of Germany,
Klrschenstclner of Munich, drives
home the theory. "The creat lesson
which the German people has had to
learn is to think In terms of power.

. . . Let no one here say that
small states, too, can have a national
life of their own. True, bo long as
the great states around them allow
them to exist. But any day may see
the end of their existence, In spite
of all treaties to the contrary. . . ,
Neither alliances .nor treaties provide
the least security. . . . There are
no ethical friendships between slates
in our day. . . . There are only
friendships of convenience. And friend-
ships of convenience last Just as long
as the convenience itself." . . .
Professor Eulenberg of Leipzig sums
It up, "AH ethical considerations are
completely alien to the state and the
state must therefore resolutely keep
them at arm's length."

Can we wonder that the German
Foreign Secretary spoke of the broken
treaty with Belgium as a "scrap of
paper?" or that tho school children
of Germany celebrated the sinking of
the Lusitaniat or that German agents
In America, smoothly friendly in ap-
pearance, secretly plotted, before we
were in the war, to destroy our in-

dustries, our railways, even our lives?
Is there no such thing any more

as a common humanity no "decent
tor. rt to tho onlnlon of mankind.'
as Thorn 13 Jefferson stated It In the
Declaration of Independence? Is our
ideal of rlgbteou.rsss, yes, even of
unselfishness, Impossible in
tJonal politics? TM war, if Germany

g H'efetteOj may decUi Itioic g&M- -
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.Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Dc Cured
lr local application, ni they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There It
only one way to cure catarrhal itatnet.ana that I by n, constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness la caused by an

condition of the mucous lining ot
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube It. .......l.tllMMl - ,M ft...... at .im.klln. .1 M
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
clotcd, Deafness Is the retult. Unless the
Inilatnmatlon can be reduced nnd this tube
restored to Iti normal condition, bearing
will bo destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafneu are caused by catarrh, which llan Inflamed condition ot the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's) Catarrh Medicine nets thru
the blood on the raucous surfaces ot thesystem.

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case ot Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All Drugelsts. He.

F. J. CItCNCY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Hon, but if Germany wins, the strug
gle nas but just icgun.

This American democracy of our
denies, nnd has always denied, the
German theory; It asserts that the
laws which formulato the duties of
moa toward each other aro binding
upon nations equally with Individuals.
For centuries civilization has been
slowly . advancing from ignorance,
prejudice, and selfishness toward sym
pathy, understanding, and a desire lo
sec justice done, whether between In
dividuals or nations. The "bo all and
end all" of a state is not Power It

Justice.
And the German government has

left us In no doubt as to tho results
her theory, in application. That

government has broken a solemn
treaty with Belgium, ordered tho mur
der of Innocent hostages, bombarded
unfortified towns, torpedoed "unarmed
passenger ships, destroyed works of

whoro they could not be carried
Germany, plotted secret war against

neutral naiions all of thorn actions
she once pledged herself to forego
has lost. In short, all sense, appar-antl-

that she is dragging tho former
good name of the German people
through a mire of dishonor, tho stain

which will not bo removed for
generations. Against this mad phi-
losophy and mad government the war
must be waged, until they are de-

feated, or there Is no safety for men
or nations.

Whooping Cough
In this diK-as- it is important that the

coupli be kept loose nnd expectoration
ensv, which can bodonoliyRivIiifrChain-burlatn'- s

Cough IUmi'dy. .Mrs. P. II
Martin, Peru, 1ml., writes: "My tw.i
daughter? hail whoopwi: couiih. 1 ira Vf
them Chamberlain's Couuli Remedy and
it worked like a charm." ad

Buy Firestone cases' und inner
tubes at Richland Driicr Store: -- nd

linker. Orouoii. Juno Ittli. UU8.
To tho heirs ot John Carey, docoiucd,

ami all others IntoroUol Ucrom:
You ami cncli ot you iuo hereby not)

lied and will taku notlro that I, tlio sub
luivo expended during tl.o U'nrH

UHl, 11)12, lulil. 1U1I. lli!o ami tlttO,
nno hundred dollars lor cncli ot nalil
years in labor and Improvements) upon
each of tho. following mini tit minim
claims, kltuatetl in Uak- -r Co.iutv, Stnltt
oi reu'on, tp-w- rpon tho "M r.hr--
b l A Mi" and upon tho Iwimulior Au. I

3unrtx mining claims, "aid claims uro
in llm rmirted cortlflrutcH ot

location thereof, on lllu nu I ot record in
the ollloo of tlio County Clot k of mild
County ami Stato In llook "K" otmmrt.
locations at nauoK ITU nml 171. Suclr
expenditure was mudo for tho purpoMo
of holding tho poeiicKSory right ami tit lit
to nnlil mining claims mulct tliu provlti-ion- s

of Section S3lM of tlio ItuvltoU Stat-
utes ot thu United States ami tlioameml
munts thereto, jnlil mm a tiointf necess-
ary to hold en Id mining claims for tmhl
ytare.

It you fail or refus'i to coutriliuto your
i.roiortlon of Mich expenditure within
ninety days after tlio publication ot thin
notice, as a in ettid cltlms,
your proportion being one sixth of mild
Hums u. landed by mo, your Interest in
said claim will become tho ropert) ot
tho subscriber under paid Section --321.

Patrick Gallagher.
Data of first publication Jur.o 'JO, HUB.
Dato of last publication Sept. 11). 11U8

Quit the Tobacco Habit
Quit-Tob.- iu Tobacco Treatment will do

tho work promptly and permanently. No
matter in what form voii use tobacco
smoking cigars. piH,clgaruttcn, chewing
louaccoor,8iuill .No matterliow much you
wts, or how long used, Quit-Tooi- e will
break you oi the habit in from throe to
live days. 1' enfant to take, no incon-
venience, no remaining away from work
or buifincss.

A simple home treatment. No craving
or dcfiro for tobacco in imi.v form alter
you begin taking Quit Tobac. Don't try
to quit tho tobacco habit unaided. It's
.t 'osing fight ngalnst heavy olda ami
nieniiB a fcrioti jdim-- to tlio nervous
avstem. Let tho tobacco habit unit you.
It will quickly iit you. if you will iakc
Quit Tobac according tc the niinpio ill- -

ctioua wo scud you. It in a thoroughly
( liable anil permanent remedy for tho

tobacco habit, but i nut a substitute for
tobacco.

Tlrwij-iind- a have been frctd from tlio
labit. Why not you? Write at oncu for
Mrtltuiari- - and tcHtiii'nnialA.
V. F. IIAI.I, A C:., lis N. LaPailc St.,

Chicago, III. adv

UIG SURPIIISE TO MANY
JN KICHLAND

People aro mirpiiMdnt tlio INSTANT
irtinn of eimplo buckthorn bark, gly-crin-

etc., as liiixul in Adler-i-k-

)NU Sl'DONl'lJI. Iluchcs the KNTIUK
wiwtd tract fo completely it relluvea

N Y CASK cour floniaub, ga.H or con- -

-- tipati-m and prevents appuiidicitiH
l ho irbl AM, pleatant action of

turprifei-- both dx'tore and
aticnts. It removert foul matter which

,Mii."o!ied your stomach for niontliH.
.iicblaml Drug btoro. adv Ti

Potatoco fcr Patriotism.
Hy eating potatoes Instead of wheat

tho peoplo of the United Statow can
help win tho war. Wo havo not
enough wheat for the Allies and our- -

solves. Wo havo an abundanco of po
tatoes. Wheat flour Is a concentrated
food and therefore good for shipping;
potatoes are bulky and aro conse-
quently not suited for limited shipping
itpaco, nor arc tho Allies so short of
potatoes as of vheat. Next to corcals,
potatoes havo been in this country
the mainstay of starchy food, which
supplies onergy.

Tho moro potatoes wo eat, tho less
wheat wo nood. A medium-size- po
tato, weighing about 3 "A ounces, sup-
plies about as much starch as two
small slices of wheat bread ono-hal- t

Inch thick. In other respects also,
the potato measures up woll with
wheat bread and oven has tho advant
age over It in supplying certain Baits
which the body needs to counteract
tho acidity resulting from tho use ot
such foods as cereals, moat and eggs.
By exorcising her ingenuity tho house- -

wlfo can preparo potatoes In many
different attractive ways, thus Increas-
ing tholr proportion In tha family diet
and conserving whost and other sta-
ples needed for ehlpnjont abroad. An
Important use of potatoes, also, is in
tho mixing of broads, in which mash- -

od potatoos up to fully ton per oont
may be us'od without dbtraotlng from
its appearance or tugto; In fact, many
persons hold that potatoes propsrly
mixed In bread, Improve both apcor-anc- o

and flavor.

Thought Ho Was Smart.
"My purso t always well tilled,"

stated tho chroillc bacliolor, "bccaliso
It never feels tho"

Ho grinned with all tho pessimism of
a caged hyomi.

otlck of a wbnjsn's usnd.'wudi.

! If You Need I

8 any of the things listed below, remember vc can furnish !

them at the lowest price, and should you need any j

i thing we might not have in stock we'll get it j !

Mowers, Rakes, Wagons, Pitchforks, j

g Derrick Porks, Cable, Pulleys, f
8 Rope, Cycle Blades, Rivets, Bolts,

Repairs for different niiikes of mowers
Water Bags, etc., etc,

es
2 Wearing
i Overalls, Shoes, Sox, Hats, Underwear I
o We can outfit the entire

Groceries
This department is chuck full of things you II need to

feed the hay crew. Lard and other shortening, I
Cured and Canned Meat and Fish, Dried anil

and Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Flour
Substitutes, Breakfast Foods, etc.

1 SAUNDERS BRO'S. S
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Three Farm Bargains!
? A Acres north of Richland; all fenced and cross g

Ov fenced: 65a Seeded in hav and pasture: lOa O

more can be cleared and piM under ditch; abundance of g
water all season at low cost. Owner offers (T?AAA w

this at less than real value; p?rt cash .... pOUUU'

ilA acres 1 1-- 4 mi. west of Richland, 55a cultivated; 2
Ou under VVaterbury &

n) Imni'Aiinmonlc TMe inel
g diately and will make attractive lerms. . . . P fl OlU
3 fi A acres 1 1-- 2 mi. southeast of Richland, bottom land
?i "." fme for corn and clover: a tfood dairv farm: owiur

ca

$6J.VJ

i

family in this department

and

. : : :sococsccocsceoeasoor

Allen and good 2
yt "t fiT T4 f r O

- Oregon

Corps recruits.
. wear

jKfcatP

s offers this short tice only so if you are AA t
looking tor a home, get busy. Priced at HrDVV g

o If you are wanting a farm, come in and I'll give you g
! further paiticulars regarding these bargains H

C. E. Thorp, - Richland, Ore. I
Also have two homes Riclilani' for sitlo S

Auto Truck Service!
I have secured a Federal Truck of 3,000

capacity, and will make regular trips to and from
Bakei, and solicit your patronage. orders, large
or small, will receive attention. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at postoffice.

PASSENGERS CARRIED

J. O. STICKNEY,

for US.Marine

us.35
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